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The plant "Fetala assa-foetida" with the Persian name of "Anghoze" is a member of
Umbelliferae farnily. Oleo-gum-resin of this plzurt contains compounds like: sulphide,
disulphids, monoterpens and feruIic acid esters. Also the ferula's resin contains some kinds of
sugars and flavonoid compounds. The plant is native to east and south of kan and grows in
wafin and dry mountainous areas like: Kerman, Fars, Yazd, and Khorasan regions. Many
benefits of this plant, export to the other countries and lack of standard determination
procedure in our country shows the importance of survey on this plant at the moment.
Methods
By taking films and photos, collection of the oleo-gum-resin of Anghoz€ was documented in
Fars region. Primary experimen8 of herbal pharmacopeia including blue-fluorescerce ro-
formation and forrnation tests, purity measuremetrt test by TLC, and extractable content
measurement test were carried out on seven samples provided from Fars and Kerman areas.
Theq the amount of ferulic acid of the samples was measured using a new standardization
method, and the quality of different kinds of resins was determined
Results:
Collection stages of Anghozeh in Fars province was documented which include twisting,
killing, coverage of Yagheh, Kokh and post-Kokh cuts, stinging, and collection of the extract
stages. All samples passed blue-fluorescence no-formation and formation tests. In blue-
fluorescence formation test, samples 5, 6, and 7 showed more intense fluorescence in
comparison with the others and sample 3 had the lowest fluorescence. In purity measuremert
test, notre of the samples contained rutin and all samples had an Rrneor to one. In extractable
content measurement test, samples l, 2, and 3 contained less than 25Yo wlw of extract and
samples 6 and 7 had the highest amount of extract. The calibration curve of ferulic acid was
linear in the range of 10-120 pg/ml with a regression coefficient near to one (Xf:O-lf;-
Amongst seven examined samples, the highest amount of ferulic acid was observed in
samples 2 and7; while sample 5 contained the lowest amount of this compound.
Discussion & Conclusion
The result showed that samples from Fars region have more quality than that from Ke-rman
reglotl, and this matter depends mainly on the manner of harvesting and the purity of fte
samples. In addition, ferulic acid determination, as a criterion of standardizano4 showed to be
a good representative for the quality of Anghozeh samples.
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